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The life of E ie Gray is defined by her t wo marriages, t o t wo key figures
at t he cent re of t he Vict orian art world. From 1848 t o 1854 she was
married t o John Ruskin, arguably t he most celebrat ed art crit ic of t he
ninet eent h cent ury. The st ory of t his part of E ie’s life—as Suzanne
Fagence Cooper herself admit s—has been t old by Mary Lut yens, who
edit ed E ie’s let t ers of 1848 t o 1854. E ie’s marriage t o Ruskin was
annulled and in 1855 she married t he paint er John Everet t Millais, one of
t he original Pre-Raphaelit e Brot hers, who lat er became a member, and
briefly president , of t he Royal Academy. In E ie Cooper t akes over from
Lut yens t o reconst ruct —from previously unavailable correspondence—
E ie’s life as Miss Gray and Mrs. Millais. Thus, Cooper not only complet es
t he pict ure of an ext raordinary woman’s life, but also adds t o our
underst anding of Millais’s art ist ic t raject ory, and, implicit ly, clarifies wider
issues concerning t he a ermat h of t he first wave of Pre-Raphaelit ism.
Cooper’s book is a t imely addit ion t o t he recent body of lit erat ure
reassessing t he social and cult ural scene of t he Pre-Raphaelit e
movement . 2011 alone saw t he publicat ion of Julian Treuhert z’s Ford
Madox Brown: Pre-Raphaelite Pioneer, Fiona MacCart hy’s The Last PreRaphaelite: Edward Burne-Jones and the Victorian Imagination, and J. B.
Bullen’s Rossetti: Painter and Poet. Responding t o renewed int erest in
Pre-Raphaelit ism, E ie [End Page 158] successfully complement s t hese
ot her st udies: t he st ory of Millais’s wife, as t old by Cooper, explores t he
role E ie may have had in his development from rebel art ist int o a
represent at ive of t he Brit ish art ist ic est ablishment .
E ie is most int erest ing when Cooper present s us wit h neit her Ruskin’s
jilt ed bride nor t he object of Millais’s adulat ion, but wit h a st rong-willed
young, emot ionally inart iculat e woman; a woman who made up in social
skill what she lacked in scholarship; a net worker ast ut e enough t o furt her
t he int erest s of her art ist husband wit hout being in t he least art ist ic
herself; a t ower of st rengt h for her family who was yet suscept ible t o

t he dest abilising influence of unfounded gossip. The E ie Cooper recreat es for us comes across as a passionat e flesh-and-blood heroine—
first wronged, t hen vindicat ed in her own quest for happiness and
fulfilment —wit h whom t he narrat or’s skill makes it impossible not t o
sympat hise. But E ie is also present ed as project ions of t he minds of
bot h Ruskin and Millais, embodying “Vict orian societ y’s fears about
female sexualit y and freedom” (8). The part s of t he book dedicat ed t o
t his kind of explorat ion are t he most int riguing, rich in insight ful
int erpret at ions of biographical fact , if at t imes relying t oo heavily on
conject ure.
The great merit of Cooper’s book t herefore lies in t he complex recreat ion of a charact er marginalised when not maligned, and o en
sket chily defined as Ruskin’s or Millais’s wife. Cooper’s port rayal is
undoubt edly a success, and a great read for anyone, wit h or wit hout
Vict orian int erest s. But t here is also a disquiet ing not e in t he book: while
Cooper seeks t o t ell E ie’s complet e st ory, she also seeks t o apport ion
blame. In t he first chapt er Cooper quot es W. E. Gladst one’s comment on
t he Ruskin-Gray-Millais a air: “There was misfort une, even t ragedy: but
all t hree were perfect ly blameless.” To t his Cooper adds: “It is t ime t o
find out if t he Prime Minist er was right ” (9), and dedicat es t he first half of
her book t o convict ing Ruskin.
Cooper’s unfairness t o Ruskin det ract s from an ot herwise brilliant
book. In her passion for her heroine, Cooper’s select ion of biographical
fact is not always object ive, and o en her object ive claims are clot hed in
insidious language. For example, alt hough t he book abounds in
references t o E ie’s dist ress caused by t he non-consummat ion of her
marriage, t here is no ment ion of t he psychological di icult ies Ruskin
himself faced in relat ion t o sexual int ercourse, or...
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